Museum of Fine Aitb in Bostoil fiom
the Brooklyn Institute and fiont the
C L Freer collection of Detroit

held in various cities mainly in the

BEGIN FIGHT FOR MORSE south and west and which are

in- ¬

tended to arouse enthusiasm in the
World Sunday School convention
Famous New York Lawyer Will Visit which is to meet in Washington in Association of British Chambers fof
May
Commerce Take Action to PreAtlanta and Will Begin Great
The speakers to be heard at these
vent a Fninacial Crisis
Legal Battle
conventions include Bishop HartzellP B Meyer of London Marion Law- ¬
Herald Special
Herald Special
rence
of Chicago and E K Warren
London March 15 At the annfial
15
was
Atlanta Ga March
It
formerly at the head of the World meeting today of the Association of
learned today that Martin W Little
British Chambers of Commerce
the
ton the New York attorney is ex- Sunday School Association
most interesting feature was the repected here within a day or two to
begin the great legal battle for the re- ITCHING ECZEMA WASHED AWAY port presented by the banking and
currency committee
embracing a
lease of Charles W Morse the New
Is it worth 25 cents to you to stop scheme to avoid a financial crisis and
York banker now undergoing senSurely to prevent a inn on the postal sav
agonizing itch
tence in the federal prison in Atlanta that awful
you will spend 25 cents on your drug ings banks
of
behalf
expected
in
action
is
that
It
gists recommendation to cool and Among other things the report rec
Morse will be instituted in the federal
heal and soothe that tenible itching ommended that the government
courts here though just what legal
eruption
should hold a ieserve in cash against
steps will be taken has not been made
By arrangement with the D D D the deposits in the trustee and post
known
Laboratories of Chicago we are able office savings banks sufficient to proMr Morse is reported to be in good
to make a special offer of a 25 cent vide means for meeting any probable
health and spirits Since his arrival
of their oil of wintergreen com ¬ sudden demand on the part of de
at the prison he has been visited at bottle
pound known as D D D Prescrip positor thus avoiding the necessity
regular intervals by Mrs Morse and
tion Call or write or telephone to in such a case for putting pressure
by TV P Reid
his close personal
Drug Co Palestine Texas
Bratton
on the ruoney market in times of diffriend and business associate Several
We absolutely know that the itch is ficulty
leaders of the Atlanta bar who are
ONCE by D D D PreThe report further recommended
expected to assist Mr Littleton in stopped AT
scription and the cures all seem to- that the Bank of England should isthe court proceedings have also been
be permanent
sue onepound notes under similar
In frequent consultation with the forconditions to the notes now issued somer banker
For Feverishness and Aching
as to increase the proportion of coin
Whether from Malarious conditions to securities held in the issue departTo Foster Sunday School Work
Colds or overheating try Hicks CAP ment but with the proviso
that such
UDINE
Herald Special
It reduces the fever and re- onepound notes may be issued four
Ne
Orleans La March 15 A lieves the acting
Its Liquid 10c- fifths against bullion and onefifth
notable convention of Sunday school 25c and 50 cents at Drug Stores
against securities so as to provide
workers opened in this city today
for the expenses of issue
with a large attendance of delegates
New Ship
Lines
Savannah
The convention is the first of a series
TEXAS NEWS NOTES
Herald Special
of similar gatherings planned to be
Newport News Va March 15 The
1
>
Griswold
palatial new passenger steamer City
division freight
of St Louis
built for the Ocean agent ot the Santa Fe has lesigned
Steamship company of Savannah was
The Dallas Chamber of Commerce
launched today from the yards of the has adopted lesolutions opposing put
LAND INSU-
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San Antonio Police Sergeant Found a
50 Pearl In Oyster
San Antonio Texas March 13 Atwobit oyster stew Sunday netted
Sergeant Joe Knnns of the city police
50
While eating the stew the ser
geants teeth came in contact with avery hard substance He immediately
ejected a quantity of the stew crackers and the hard substance on the
floor The hard substance rolled
about and he picked it up He found
it to be a pearl of good size and grade
Jewelers say that it is worth 50 The
seigeant says that he believes that
he will live on oyster stew hereafter
in hopes of finding another pearl The
oyster it is said came from Galves
ton
¬

Chamberlains Cough Remedy never
disappoints those who use it for ob
stinate coughs colds and irrtiations of
the throat and lungs It stands unrivaled as a remedy for all throat
Sold by Bratton
and lung diseases

Wilson

TELEPHONE 302

ITS

For Sale

New residence and lot on
south side house six rooms lot 70x200
splendid neighboihood all conveniences
200000 will buy this property
No 2 House and acre of ground
on north side a nice little home for
some one price
70000
onethird
cash balance to suit with interest atsSper cent
No 3 Farm of 195 acres five miles
2lrom city well improved all kinds of
fruit splendid soil and on good road
this Is a bargain at 300000No 4 New fiveroom cottage and
tot 70x150 with all modern improvements located on north side this isa nice new home and we can sell you
this for 180000 50000 cash down
and the balance
2000 per month
bearing 8 per cent interest
If you
want a nice new home at moderate
price dont overlook this
No 5 House and lot on Lacy
street close in house has six rooms
good neighborhood
price
300000
1500 cash balance 2500 per month
bearing 8 per cent interest
No C House and lot on Austin
street a nice little home
100000
will buy this
35000 cash balance
long time bearing 8 per cent Inte rest
No 7 Desirable lots on North
Jackson and in Harrison Heights at
price of 12500 to 15000 each
8 Two
No
new cottages
five
rooms each good size lots and close
in on north side very desirable lit
tle homes
167500 each onethird
cash balance 25 00 per month bearing 10 per cent interest
No 9 Good house and lot close inon north side house has five rooms
price 147500 Terms will be made
No 10 Elegant home on south
side house has six rooms all modern conveniences two lots in this
property and in splendid neighbor
hood Let us figure with you on this
for a home
No 11 House and two lots on
south side close In house has ten
rooms a very desirable piece of property Price 3150 00No 12 Nice twostory house close
in on south side a bargain at 2
25000 half cash balance to suit
No 13 A nice cottage with two
lots on south side close in and all
modern Improvements splendid neigh
borhood and a bargain at 2025 00
Let us show you this
No 15 Four room house and lot on
north side good investment at 1
No

White Bed Spreads plain and fringed
135 special price only each

1

5 dozen

If you want to know the cost of insuring your live stock call on me atP H Hughes office or phone 509F E Barnes
212t
v

1

full size

worth

worth

¬

¬
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You are doing yourself an injustice

if you place an order
for a SPRING SUIT withoutlookmgthemover
Are as low and lower than any com- ¬
petition in Straight Legiti-

mate Tailoring

They
f3UgS
From

of nattems always
>

jl

JBmBU

pieces nice quality figured Batiste nico range of patterns 7c vajue
ial price only per yard
Ladfes Muslin Gowns nicely trimmed and
worth up to G5c special price only each

handsomely

10 dozen

spec- ¬

S200Q to 4250 for Coat and Trousers
ft2 50 to 4750 for iiii iJJ
500 to 1400 for Trousers

M

Satisfactory Fitting Qualities

QJc

and one hundred

in value on the dollar guaranteed

made

cent3-

4-

A

38c

dozen Misses Black Hose Pony brand regular 25c quality
price only per pair
These will not last long at this price
30

BURNS

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

10c

50

¬

¬

50p

o

T

special price

T

10 dozen Mens genuine Guyot Suspenders

sy

F E

I am showing an unsurpassed line of the latest designs in

125 to

97c

regular 20c quality

m

BUSINESS

Spring and Sum met Clothes

dozen Mens and Womens Umbrellas and Parasols good quality taped
edged cloth nice range of Handles all black worth 125 special price
only each
100
Policeman Suspenders

The Red Front

THE PLUMBERS

5

dozen Boys
only per pair

3l

to have careless workmen
install imperfect plumbing
materials in your home
store or shop so many
things are apt to happen to
make such damage that repairing and replacing will
cost far more than the dif-¬
ference in cost between
first class and second class
plumbing See us about
the high class kind

39tf

office

¬

10

RISKY

C A Piyor offers his services to an
tomobile owners Repairs of all kinds
made engines regulated parts fitted
etc Work is guaranteed firstclass
Shop on Main street near post

And All Next Week

Real Estate

Cor Oak and John Streets

Auto Repairing

Special for Pay Day

In First National Bank Bldg

Gilbreath

Merchant Tailors

Drug Co

RANCEOffice
Office

Tippem

¬

¬

Kendall

EASTER comes early this spring so it is up to you to
order that EASTER suit early Get ready for an early
Spring Call and see our new 3500 select samples AHof the new gray shades tans blues and the latest
fashion plates Fashions that will appeal to young men
and old They are uptotheminute and prices are low
Call in and convince yourself You can save money ona suit by buying from us

¬

¬

27th of Match i-

The

specja

15c

R EL
The Tailor
P Over
Palestine National
Bank

Ladles Shirts assorted patterns ail handsomely made splendid quality
cloth all at ONEFOURTH and ONETHIRD under the price Be sine
you ask to see them
40

WAKE UP
Irish potatoes per peck
Bice Japan per pounc
Georgia ribbon cane syrup gallon
Buffalo ribbon cane syrup gallon
Karo syrup
Climax Coffee 5 pound bucket
Ceylon tea per pound
65c mixed tea for
Pure corn chops
Wheat bran

Yours Very Truly

Hodges Dry Goods Company
Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry
dock company The steamer is a sister ship to the City of Montgomery
which is now nearing completion at
the same yards Early in the summer
the two vessels will be placed in the
service of the Savannah Line between
Boston New York and Savannah
¬

If so
Have you a weak throat
you connot be too careful You cannot begin tieatment too early Each
cold makes you more liable to an-

¬

¬

other and the last is always the
harder to cure If you will take
Chamberlains Cough Remedy at the
outset jou will be saved much trouble
Sold by Bratton Ding Co
Legislature Meets
Herald Special
March 15 The session of

Quebec

ting coastwise traffic under the jurisCommerce
diction of the Interstate
Commission
A justice

of the peace of Starr
county calls for state rangers and
wants piecinct 5 placed under martial
law for ten days
But five schools in Hie state have
taken advantage of the appiopriationlor manual tiaining and domestic
science departments
The season for nursery inspection
by the department of agriculture has
about closed the legulai inspectois
are discluuged
The Clay memorial altar dedicated
at St Josephs chinch Houston ispionounccd one of the finest In the
countiy
Henry Clay Pieice Is coming toTcas tilis week piesumably to look
after the incoi pmnUrm of oil Interests
The dome of tlie state capitol Is
being painted by a steeplejack
A decision ab to the legality of the
railroads advancing charges policy is
exported this week

Quebec
the Quebec legislatuie
which convened today and was opened with the
customary ceremonials piomibes to
lie a busy and Interesting one Among
the matters of international interest
and importance is the expected ratification of the order piohibiting the
exportation of pulp wood The older
The busiest and mightiest little
is to become operative September 1
thing that cvei was made is Chambe05000
rlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets
No 13 325 acre farm between Buf ¬
They do the work whenever you re
falo and Jewett well improved and a
For Headache Hicks Capudlne
splendid investment at 700 per acre
Whether for Colds Heat Stomach qulie their aid These tablets change
or will trado for choice building lot or Nervous Troubles Capudine will weakness into strength listlessness
in Palestine
relieve you Its liquid pleasant to Into enoigy gloominess into joyousTheii action is so gentle one
No 14 Nice new five room house take acts Immediately Try It 10c- ness
dont realize they have taken a pnrgaand one acre of ground on north side 25c and 50c at drug stores
tive Sold by Biatton Drug Co
well improved with barns
sheds
fruit etc Price 127500Easy to get a Singer Sewing MaNo 15 Five room cottage close in- chine
Try one free I will be in
Whistler Show In New York
on north side cheap at 178500 We the Singer store for ten days now to
Herald Special
would like to show this to you
Now Yoik March 15 A notable exanswer every sewing machine want in
This Is only a portion of the desir Palestine Phone 281 W R Craw hibition of paintings and pastels by
able real estate we have on our list foid Manager
123t the late James A Whistler was opened today at the Metropolitan Mubouinfor sale and would be glad to tell you
about the other when you call at our
Carpenter and general repair work of Art Included among the exhibits
office
D T MIchener phone 100L
221m are many Important pictures from the
¬

¬

¬

STOMACH

¬

DEAD
LIVES

MAN

STILL

People who suffer from sour stomach fermentation of food distress
after eating and indigestion and seek
relief in large chunks of artificial di
gestors are killing their stomachs by
Inaction just as surely as the victim
of morphine is deadening and injuring
beyond repair every nerve in his body
What the stomach of every sufferer
fiom Indigestion needs is a good prescription that will build up his stomach put strength energy and elasticity into it and make it sturdy enough
to digest a hearty meal without arti-

¬

¬

¬

ficial aid

The best piescription for indigestion over wjittenIs sold by druggists
everywhere and by Bratton Drug Co
and Is rigidly guaranteed to build up
the stomach and cure indigestion or
money back
This piescription Is named MIona
and is sold in small tablet form in
large boxes for only 50 cents Remember the name Miona stomach tablets
They never fall They contain ingredients that givo quick relief
other
than strong digesters
but they are
compounded for the purpose of making
the stomach strong and energetic
enough to do its work without the aid
of harmful drugs

¬

JAS F BROOK

Night

¬

¬

Miss L D Fairrls graduate
and
registered nurse Calls answered day
or night Residence No 19 Magnolia
street Phone 741
39tf

i

40c
155-

L45

PHOTOGRAPHS
Kain or Shin-

eWATKIfyS5 STUDIORING 329

s

UnformentodGrap JulcolorCoraattb

NATIVE

Cures catarrh or men ey back
Jusbreatho it in Complete outfit including
inhaler 1 Extra bottles fiOc Dn aM

80c
120-

Day or

Wade Auy Time

Ion Fttrpoiai tiuMlck Chamber

1

Old Port Wine 3 years old SIGO per al Sherry Wlna i
years old 11 0 per gal Good Table Claret 1100 per
ail
Flno Old Blaokberry Wlnebestlnthemarket
Those wines
hare taken nm premiums In Dallas Houston and Ban An ¬
tonio tor many yeare and are taaranteed to be para la 7
ery respeot Jus fonnd and wlnei lellrered to any Bart
ct

¬

¬

50c-

25 Link Bldg

SATISFACTORY

¬

¬

55c

I will provide you with the money necessary
furnish plans and specifications to meet your
wishes supervise the erection and completion of
your house you to repaythis outlay in month- ¬
ly installments like rent Call on me and inves- ¬
tigate this proposition

¬

¬

5c
55c-

PRIGE

¬

¬

25c-

uaoltyfreeofoharre
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